
A Happy and Pros-
:perotis New Year

Is our greetings ttLOurmany friends and customers

And we hope tn hp ahlp t/> assist you in a more prosper-,

ous year in 1921.

Jteasley Brothers Company
""SPRUlLL BUILDING

LOUISBCIHx.=

To My Friends and Customers

J am offering everything In my stock at REDUCED PRICES.
Some things at less than cost.bo when in n«ed of anythir»g in my
Hite come-to see met gttl do the rest.
... Have a splendid line of Men and Boys shoes. I am going to sell
nt a profit if I can, ii not, at a loss. Hare got to sell tiiem, so come

(o see me when in town and lets talk it orer. I think we can get
logelher. ~~v "v"

VOCRS TRULY,

J. W. PERRY
~~

'KbN)KT « It-' l'MK rOMJlTIOX OP

The First National Bank
At Louisburg. id the State of North Carolina, at the close jOf-tni3mes8 on

Dcs>'n>l »<¦.}.* L'JUh. 15*20.

RKSOl'RCES
Loans and discounts. uu-luding ~i edi&louiilu .-r-r-r-r-i.T54*,5flfl 97
Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Ilesurve.
Bank -83,405.16 461.198.81Overdrafts 1 11,6!>3.24Customers* liability account of .'Acceptances'' execu
ted by this bank and by other banks for account of
this bank and now outstanding 6.000.00Deposits to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par value) 50,000.00Pledged as collateral for State or other deposits or
bills payable ...... 84,352.50Owned and unpledged 3,450.00Total U. S. Government securities 137,802.50Stock of Federal Reserve Hank (50 p. c. of subscription) 1.800.00Value of banking house, owned and unincumbered 25,000.00Furniture and fixtures 7,000.00^Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .... 25,158.61Cash in vault and net amts. due from national banks 22,019.07Net an\t&. due from banks, bankers and trust companies in theUnited States 16,202.08Checks on other banks in the, same city or town as reporting bank 2,068.64Checks on banks located outside of city or town of reportingbank and other cash items

^ 4,024.82-Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. nnd due from U. 9. Treas. 2,720.00
Total $ 722,687.77

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in $50,000.00Surplus fund 10,000.00Undivided profits 33,841. 1£Less current expenses Interest and taxes paid .... 23,176.78 10,664.34Amount reserved for all Interest accrued 3,810.00Circulating notes outstanding 50,000.00Certified checks outstanding 805.88Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding 1,629.31Total of Items 28. 29. 30, 31 and 32 2.336.19Individual deposits subject to check

... 204,285 31CertiTcates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 66.943.29Other time deposits ^ 164,949 64' Total of time deposits subject to Reserve 231,892.93U. 8. Government Securities borrowed without furnishing col¬lateral security tor same «. 27,700.00Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank 66.000 00Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank 71,000.00"Acceptances" executed by this bank for customers 6,000.00
. Total $ 722,687.77Liabilities tor rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank 83,405.16

State of North Carolina. Couhty of Franklin, as:

I, F. J. Beasley, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that]the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. J. BEASLEY, Cashier.

Correct.Attest
D. F. McKINNE,

. MALCOLM McKINNE,
F. W. JUSTICE,

Directory.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day at Jan.. 18H.

C. W. EDWARDS. Notary Public. /\

Habitual ConstipoMon Cured
in 14 Co 21 Ihjrs . ^

-LAX-FOS WITfl PEPSIN * is a sptoally-prepare J Syrup Tonic-Laxative for HabitualConstipation. U relieve* promptly butshould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days10 Induce regular action. It Stimulates andRegulates. Very Pleasant to Take . 60c
per bottle

V\T! lu: l.K»o>

Do nuts ki-ow on \r»-.*. ratn*-r ;

Then what tree does a iloughuut
grrnr in:,?
The uanlry. n>y Fon JfarrrrsNiugazine. .

4-- W. ^QTIC£.">

North Carolina. In th#- Superior |Franklin County. t.
Pattv A. Kins.

rrr .

Janu'S K. King.
The defendant above named will

jtiike notice that an action entitled as
¦¦¦nimanrfrt in the SU-Iperior Court of Franklin. County, Nor-Un Carolina, U) UibsuUc the bomU ¦»{-

j.Miatrimony heretofore rxisting be-
|iwi"n tiio plaiimn.aad datemiaai qjq
jBtatutory grounds; and the said defen
|dant will further lake notice that he'is n-quireu to appeal -at Um oft'iLt ofjthe Clerk of the Superior CnnrT ot
Kranklin County, North Carolina, on
t!444^ day or rnruaTy.T ^ L and answer
or demur to the complaint of the
plaintiff in said actfoi>. or the plain¬
tiff will apply to the Court for the re^in*rdt*maTirted in s-aid complaint. This
Jan. 4.J92U

J.J. HARROW, C, S. C,\.
1-7-4 1 Franklin Co. N. C. j

NOTICE
Having qualified as .administrator

of the estate of C. W. Nowell, decea¬
sed. late of Franklin County, all per¬
sons holding claims against the said
estate afe notified to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 7th
day of January, 1922, or this notice
will be plead inr bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said estate
will please come forward and make
immediate settlement. This Jan. 6,
1921.

i. NOTICE
Having qualified as administrators!

4"f 'lip nalalfl of it. H. GrifTii*. deeeas-Jed. late ol Franklin Cuua'i . tiif iwr-i
sons holding claims against said es- jtate are hereby notified to present th-jem to the undersigned on or before ]'the Vth day "t jaiiuitll. 1!'-11. in lliisI" notice will be plead in bar of ilietr re-H
covery. All persons indebted to said;

¦" r' "... . "v ¦¦

I
'

U . D GRIPFI N".
X. H. GtttFPiN. Arhnr-s.

While & Malonc. Alty. 1-7-St

NOflCK! 1
J. D. Davis and A. Z. Johnson

Th. -.11 Vnn..n harhjira fnr (fllnroH^I people of Louiaburg, N. C. are now*
I prepared to give the very best Berrioe

in the barber*Ji»e. We straighten the
crooked hair and make smooth 4b*

best hair cut and shave give us a trt-
al and if we fall you need not pay for
it. Respectfully,

J. D. DAVIS & A. Z. JOHNSON.
10-3-tf .

;We are prepared 'to d-> :r Shoe'
» ml Harness Repairing pro:;". >.*.]>*. TW |have two -exuarta: on Shoe ! Har¬
ness, every job guaranteed, rvft m h ij I

made 10 look liUe n» .v.~

r
Our prices on repairing Shoe* and

Harness the same as other shop*.

HARNESS AT COST! .

Plus Freight
We limp a hie line of »w and ab-

solutely first clnss bntTKy and urnrei
harness, reins, etc. that we expect to
sell In the next few days. In orderto more them rlirht away we an- Ko¬ine to sell them nt cost pins the fre¬
ight. Come In and ret yoors. We
also hare half a dozen standard Ma¬
kes sewing machines at a halicala,nlso a lot of second hand bicycles at
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Julius Lehman. Proprietor

Louisburg, N. C.
Next to FKreenian & Co. Na*h 8t

The DAVIS OATLING DEUO
COMPANY

Lonisburg, N. C.

Pure Drugs are essential to Par*
health. We carry a full line of
choice tollt articles, rubber gooda
and sundries
Our Ice cream Is of the relvet

variety and conceded to be the
beat for the price In the city. It
Is our Intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We seek only a reasonable
profit. Proscriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.

THK I>AVIH-HATLING I>BT7G C0<
T. ft. Oatllng, Ph.O..
Registered Pharmacist

Manager.
LOUI8BURO, - North Oarollaa

ASPIRIN
j

Name Bayer" on Genuine
i

"BAy^r TaHets or ?tpKi7T* ^ ffena- :int? Aaptr ¦. proved *srf*r *>y million j-».«d fcV ¦.r-iftl by pfc? '.'la...fi>r ovortwenty v« ars. Accept only «.« unbro- jken -Bii> r package whi»

Tooths »*:.. Karacbe. \>ur..l.matism. -44«- and r*iL. Hboxes o.' tablets co t ft*
l>ruggl,- .k;so seI, lar>rerpaeliaji

b contains j
ii. mI-i.,

Ht.eu- !

cents. !
**P»ayer

Barer V f iclnrf Nfr.-; t
st*r c! <-...;cjrIicacidI j

MEUITATION.
Meditations of a young Woman dr- 1nrg*nt .- ¦-- »n tKr v ¦ ¦*. I

wfrtter r-r-r-r.

~ FUR. ^SAI.r BY
F. R. PLEASANTS. Louisbur*.T. C- JOYNER. Franklinton.

ar.«i all Drug Stores.
40t .10-1-20

-

X TEXAS ICONOCLAST "" \.Our gufss is that when the bride
promises to love, honor and obey she Jis just as rarnest as when she kisses Ithe bridegroom's folks. Dallas News

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 D»ys '

Druggists wfjad raoory t?-PAZO OINTMENT (aSsto c*re Itchiri. tiiad. cc ProtnxUnl Pile*.Instantly rtiwvw Itchiai Piles, and roa can Wrestloi alrrr v:rc Lie trst aaeticaDoa. Prwe 60c. i

I..W HRV M.LL TEST
Was (hv a success?
Inrimtri ii wa*. Why. women wpptbitterly-<r.r"arain ev^n. Shot to=Hbride. 1

. .. r* . rRemerr.'^r this, act as soor* a? you

SNAP. It s a sure rat and mtc-e ^^"""1
cake form. r.o mixing. Mummifies r.\tT|after IrflUr.g.leaves no smell. Oats
or dogs A-on't touch it. Tfc-ee sizes.'
35c. SSc. SI. 25. Sold and * laranteed I
Tiv Tllg .AIU'ii Bios. Co.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Co,

.loins a g neral IXSlrRAXCE business, itr-
lii« tiiisr lit'.-, fiF<\ Roeident and health, $.nd liability m-

1..-1 ^ n-lkv y.-'lLl' lOIr1,. thlUl. Hi :ivk rw-
¦...r.r friends to make it for you.
Wi- write all forms of automobile insurance. Why-

/
ir.Miie > nut 0«*l' ! ¦

at way. s^U com-
..ii.-sion. lease, buy, rent, sub-rout and guarantee the
}«aym<?rrts. '¦ _
We make a specialty of eotto» insurance, the rate on

cotton is so low that it will not pay you to not cover
on it.

_

Let us have yoyr ccr^»n, any length of time, one day
to as long as you want.

If voa have any money that is not paying you a div-
..lend let us handle it for you with guaranteed security.

Call on us, we will be glad to serve you.
Office over First National Rank. Lonishnrp. \'. H.

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, C. M. ttOBBS,
Sec. & fteas.

Hudson, Essex, Buick
Dodge ~ .

Are the automobiles it pays to own. Let as talk to you
about the car you expect to buy. You owe it to yourself to

learn the facts about these cars.

Our Service Department is at your disposal and our ex¬

perienced experts can fix any trouble you may have with your
car. Come in or call for us when you need the services of the

best automobile mechanics.

Hiiies-Hodges Motor Comp'y
New Garage Building

Church Street Louisburg, N. C. -


